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THE 
• 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 11, No. 34. 
MINERS BOW TO 
DRURY PANTHERS. 
By scorin,g' h eavily in the track 
events,the Drury Panthers won a well 
(contested tr,a.ck and field mee~ from 
the Miners last !Saturday at Drury 
Field, Springfield. The score was 
,86 % to 54 % . The Miners won five 
firsts and tied for anoth ell: first, witn 
MiCFann top,'P~n:g~ the point SCiorers 
with two first places land a tie for an-
other for a tota.l of fourteen points. 
"Mac" prO'Ved a versatile athlete by 
leading the way in the 'broad and high 
jumps and topping th e high hurdle". 
Captain Smith of Drury, and McFanll 
staged a duel in the higil jump that 
r>ai5ed the bar to six fleet, and re';ult· 
ed in a tie f ,o,r fi~'st :pl ace. 
Fisher, the Panther's freshman 
ace, broke the ta:pe in the three dash-
es, and clinched hig\hi point h onors 
with fifte en points. Runge's :victory 
in the shot put, 'and second in hurli 1'; 
the. platter, gaNe him a total of eight 
points as runner-up to M ;Fann :'01' 
the Miners. Knox came from 'behind 
in the tWio-mile r un, and showen. a 
dean pair of heels to !lis nvals, ami 
McLaughlin outdistanced the Panther 
entries in the javelin throw. 
The ·summary: 
100-yard dash-Fisher (D) first; 
Sumner (D) second ; Johnson (M) 
third. Time, :10.4. 
tM~ile run-Culbertson (D ) fi rst; 
E v.ans (D) sE\cond; Knox (MI) thi~(L 
Ti'llle, 4 :5,l. 
440-yaird dash-Fisher (D) first; 
'W r.sson (D) second; Freeman 1M) 
thi::cl. Time,' : 5,~ 6. 
880-yard run-Culbertson (D) first 
Silsby (D) second; Martin (M) th ird. 
Time, ~ :07.8. 
2~0-yard dash-FIsher (1)) iir:ot , 
Whsson (D) second; JOh:l bUJ'! (:\1) 
third. Time, :23.8 . 
Two-mile run-Knox (M) first : 
H ampshire (D ) second; Davis (D) 
third. Time, 11 :27. 
120-yard hrigh hurdles---1M1cFann 
(I'M!) first; Burg' (M) second ; Smith 
(D) third. Time, :16.2. 
220-yard low hurdles-Bresh.ears 
(D) first; J ohnson (M) second. Time, 
Continued on Page Two. 
Monday, May 25, 1925. 
ALUMNI EDITION NEXT WEEK. 
June 1 is n.e date of the big 
A lumni Edition of The Miner. This 
n umbe'r is being sponsored by Prof. 
C. Y. "Boots" Clayton, of t he Alumni 
Association, and will contain a g reat 
deal of news and articles of parti-
cular intei est to alumni. An impor t-
ant announcement will be J'YWde in 
this edition which should be of inter-
est to every alumnus, from the class 
of '74 t o the class of '25. Get next 
w eek' :" Miner. 
- - - M S M---
CAMPUS CALENDAR. 
MONDAY, MAY 25-
Baseba ll, Bonanza vs Faculty. 
IL eeting of Ira Remsen Society, 
7 :45 p. m. 
TUE SDA Y, MAY 26-
Baseball, Kappa S;gma vs Sigma 
Nu. 
THU~3DA Y, MAY 28-
Lect ur e, Dr. W. T. S ::h-'cnk, 
" Chemistry of Every-day Life." 
F RIDAY, il;~AY 29-
Senior c:asses end at neon. 
SU _";)A"':.', [,2AY 3! -
Ca;~alatr:ea:e S3n::cn by Dr. I. M. 
Ha~'gett, of G::and Avenue T omp:e, 
I(a~s :J.,) City, t II a. n1., Parkel' -~ .. --. 
r.:ONDA Y, J UNE 1-
Alu:nni-C ommen cement Edi1ion of 
Tl13 :'.'!iner. 
W'SDN2SDA Y, .JUN:'S ~-
Play, "The Boomerang," b y 1._ ..., . 
M. P;aye; s, 8 :15 p. m ., Parker Hall. 
;:T "' '''DAY JUN E /~-
F::eshman Hop, 9 p. m., Jackling 
r-. ... 7"1:1 . 
Ff"--/\V, JU ::,\L, .. 5-
Al! classes end at 4 P . M. 
Di:"e ctor's Re ception to S "U ~ (0'-""" . 
F acll t y. a. V;cito:"s. ~ to 5 p. ;11 . 




dress by Dr. Edwin E. Slosson , Di-
rector of Science Service, Washine'-
ton, D. C., "Looking Backward and 
Living Forward." 
Price, 8 Cents. 
BASEBALL SERIES 
ENDS THIS WE.EK. 
The advent of gxJo~ weather en-
a 'bled the completion of a ll the' games 
on last week's schedule. The Bonan-
zas adde,d another /Victory to theiel' 
credit, and a win olVer the Faculty this 
!Monday will clinch thel intra-mural 
championship pennant. A defeat for 
the leaders will throw them into a 
t ie with the Kappa Sigs, which wil l 
n ecessitate a p lay-off. A ll of t he dope 
1P0ints toward a Bonanza triumph, as 
the F acultJfr have met defeat at the 
hands of the Kappa S~gs and Pro$,ec-
tors, both of whom have succumbed 
to, the Bonanza nine. 
'the ProspelCtors' 6-2 victory over 
tlhe Faculty Monday saw the P rofs 
lose their last chance to win the bunt-
ing. Sturgess and McCrorey held the 
Faculty in check, whil e Schrenk and 
Thornberry were ineiffective for the 
Frofs. 
The Independents scored a win ov-
er the Sigma iNus by a 17 to 5 score. 
Bar,one took th2 mound for the win-
n ers with Young supporting hi.m be-
h.'nd the bat. J ohns011 a nd Smith were 
the Sigma Nu battery. 
The Grubstakers a nd Kappa AI.p,ha 
game Wednesday prO'Ved a close con-
test,wi.th the Grubstakers hodding :l 
6 to 3 verdict when the last man was 
out . Gammeter and Heidtman were 
t he winn ing battery, a nd Holman anC: 
T'r aband took the Kappa A lpha bat-
tery assignments. 
Thu~'sday the Bonanzas s'c'or e<1 
t heir e ighth ~'i(ct(ory in as many gJames 
by defeating; the Pi K. A. nine by a 
21 to 5 so.ore. The losers succeeded ' 
in denting the rubber for five tallies 
which is the most scor ed against 'l;h~ ., '5( , 
'winners j,n any of their game,s this 
season. Arra a:g;ain twirled winning ' 
ball for the Bonanzas, and Cushing 
r eceive!:l his slants. Berry mounted ·, " 
the sl ab for the losers, with Fruit 
backstopping',. 
Friday's gl2me proved to be a close 
battle, with the Pros,'pectors scoring 
their second victory of the week by a 
7 to 5 win over the Sligma Nus. St'ur-
gess and McCrorey were the winning 
b'attery, with Nolen and Smith doing 
duty for the losers. 
Gammeter sUCiCleeded in Whitewash,. 
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TION OFFICERS ELECTED. 
At the annual election of officer s 
held May 23, the following men were 
cl:ose n as off icers of the Athletic A~.· 
sociat ion for 192 5-26: W. A. Burg- , 
Ma nager; R. M. Whit e, P resident; H. 
C. Birchard, Vice-President. 
The se:ection of thE:se men comes 
as a reward for their ef fo rts in b·3· 
half of t h e Association dm ing t he 
1924-25 season and tl> ey will f ill t h <; 
va can cies !E::ft by F . C. Sc:bneeberger, 
Edw. H. Gr iswold, and ;\1. A . i..edf ol' ,l 
___ • ~ 1"\11. ___ _ 
ROLOFF .·FUNKE. 
A short time before coming to R ol-
la, the writer was !getting the line-up 
on M. S . M. from an old M'ner who 
w::s "onto t h e rope." His las e caution 
was, "Beware of those Rolla girls; 
they are seri,G usly inclined to~rd 
matrimony, and t hey shoot high-pow-
ered ammunition." The consistent 
1'<:,,3 a~ whic:1 che old I\li inea's are tak-
ing t h e count is really appalling. 
The most recent of these adventur-
ers who will steer' their vessel across 
the proverbial sea of matrimony are 
Vernon "Shorty" RO'loff and Edna 
Funke. "Shorty," readily distinguish-
able even at a distance by his mop of 
yellow curly hair and short stature, 
is well known on the campus,and lik-
ed by everyone. Miss Funke, a. high 
school gliaduate of this year, has tak· 
ell a p. ul.1iilent part in a t hlet ics, 
baving . played on the girl's basketball 
team of '2 5, and been a member of 
the girl's track team 10£ '24. 
The young couple were married by 
Re·v. B oUon, at the parsonage 
1'l2Jne30ay at 2 p. m. 'l h e sa mE: even-
ing the newlyweds were "shivereed" 
by their nu,m erous friends, who gave 
an old-fashioned dance in theh' hon-
or. 
'f]- e student body, thro ugh The 
Miner, Y;i~hes to exp:;:ess congrntula-
tions, and hopes that the young cou-
ple will be back with us a gain ne,:<t 
fall. 
- --M S M---
APl(;!;:NTIT E :12r::S!VE D . 
The Depart:11ent of Geo ogy h :1s re-
cei','E: d C':J m e very fi n e specime ns of 
argenti te, a h igh grade silver are , 
dona te d by Mr. C. W. Hall , B. S. 
1914, E. M. 1923 . Mr. Hall obtaine d 
the m aterial a t H E:' mine of 'vh e 
Yoquivo Deve ' opment Compa ny, Sa n 
Juanita, Chihuahua, Mexico, where 
he wa s superinten dent until re cent-
ly. The Department of Geology ap-
preciates this donation and wishes to 
exprE:'ss its thanks t o Mr. H all. 
---M S M---
Subscribe for the MINER. 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
MISCEL-LANEOUS. 
The Harvard Lampoon, comic 
monthly, has been suppressed by the 
authoriti E:t3 of the university. The re-
E·u lt is tr,at copies of the suppressed 
!issue are seilling' for dollars instead 
of cents, and the contents are far 
more widely dissE:minat ed than could 
have been possible wit h the norma l 
cir culation.-Ex. 
Basketball receipt s at Washingt on 
U. were greater than football rE:L 
ceipt s. Mor e t ha n 54,000 spect a to:cs 
a tte nd ed t he games p.ayed by Wash-
ing ~ on t hb year.-Ex. 
As we WE:'i e wandering in t h e wi lds 
of Brazi l, we came to a sig n that 
read, " Post No Bills," and U.en a 
li t tle f arther on we r ead, "Post um, 
there's a r eason."-E x. 
N otre DamE: ' stu dents are forbid-
den to operate automobiles, under a 
new faculty l ulin g.-Ex. 
My id ea of th e meanest man on 
ea r t h is t.he barbn th:1t p uts hair r e-
storer in his "'~1aving cream.-Ex. 
Engineeri ng COU~E es have enrolled 
011 e out of E:very six colleg2 stu dents 
in th e United St a t es, accor ding t o H. 
P. Hammond, of t1: e Br ooklyn Poly-
t echn ic Inst itut e. More than 60 ,000 
s~u dE' n ts a r e t aking w or k in eng ineer -
ing lineS in college, but in t he ' past 
only forty per cent of the men who 
star ted out to be engineers have 
f inish ed co:lege and actuaJ:y E:'ngaged 
in the pi ofession. 
MIXED PICKLES. 
Up fro111 the meadows rich with corn 
We s·ha ll meet on that beautifui 
st or e ; 
This is the cow wi t h thE:' crumpled 
hor n, 
Whom the angels call Len ore. 
The shades of night were f a lling fast 
On lh,i cold, gray ston es, 0 Sea! " 
We 'll n n; l t h e black flag t o th E: mast ; 
Wtav foo.s these morta s '0 . 
Th e! dag at eve h a d d runk his fill, 
And a merry old soul was h e. 
J ack a nd J ill went u p the h ;ll, 
A n d t h ey went f or tha t h eath e n 
ChiJ1(~e. 
Old I ronsides a t anchor la y, 
ThE: bceaking waves dasg ed high, 
Wi t h She~ idan , twenty miles awa y, 
Good-bye, my lover, go od-bye! 
- Ex. 
- - -M S M-- -
"But y ou sa id I could kiss you." 
"Kiss, ye~·, but who said anyth ing 
about a massage?"-Chaparal. 
PAGE THREE. 
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PAAGE F OUR 
THE Ml'SSOURI MI NER. 
T he O ffic ial Publication o f th e 
Mi. S. M. Alumni Associa tion. 
A weekly paper publish ed by the 
S tuden ts, in t he inter est of t he Alum-
n i, St udents and Facu lty of the Mis-
so uri School of Mines and Metallur gy, 
R olla , Mo. 
Ent ered as second class m atter April 
2, 1915, a t t h e Post Office a t Rolla , 
Mlissouri , und er the Act of MaTch '3 , 
1879. 
STAFF 
Har old S. Thomas ... ... ......... ....... Editor 
K R. Cushing .. .. ............ Spor ts Editor 
Paul L. H opper.. .. .... .... Alumni Editor 
C. A. Freem an .... .... .. Assist ant Edit or 
J. H . Brj,c·lmer .. .... ...... Assist ant Editor 
E. C. Miller .. ... .. ..... ... . A istant Editor 
Howard Hist ed ...... .... Assist ant Editor 
Business Management. 
C. F. Luckfie ld .. ...... Busin ess Man1agel' 
L. S. Moor e .. ... ... Asst. Business Mgr. 
F. K . Seydler .. .... A dvertisi l1tg' Ma n ager 
J ohIn A. Rood ... .. .. .. ... Asst . Adv . Mgr. 
H . W. Se:fert .. .. .. Circulation Man ager 
R. A. McR e,ynolds ...... Asst . Circ. Mg r. 
Dr. J . W . Bar ley ... ... F a culty Ad'viso! 
----------------------
Subscription price : D omest ic, $1. 50 
per year ; F'neig n, $2.00. Si n gle 
Copy, 8 centS. 
Iss ued Every Monday. 
A N O PEN LETTER. 
Mr. Editor : 
I beli eve it is consider ed t he 
privilege of any stud ent or alumnus 
to offer co nstructive criticism, if h e 
so desires , thru t he coll ege publica-
tio n. At th e b egi nning of tr.is 
semest er t he Gener a l Science Depart -
ment, af er much pE::1culation, in-
a ug urated a n ew co urse scheduled as 
Ge ner al Lec tures to be r equired by 
t hosE! stud en ts fo llowing a Gener a l 
Science co urse. These lect Ul es h::\Ve 
for the. m ost p art prove n interesting 
a nd popular to t he town peo ple', but 
to t he stud ents e nroll ed in t he work 
-well, I dislike to express th 
opl11lO nS current l' gardin o. t his 
course. Norm ally a cr ed it i n a one 
J-: our lecture sh ou ld n ot entail m or e 
t ha n tw o h ours outside prepar ation . 
H owever, t he 'writ ing up of one of 
t h ese so-called "popular lectures" 
necessitates t h e average student 
spending- some two to f ive h ours 'x-
clusive of the t ime r equ ired for tak-
ing notes durin"" th e lecture, if he 
w ish G'S an "M" in t h e cou rse. If h is 
craving for knowledge on the sub-
THE MI'SSOURI MINER. 
j ect r emain s unsatisfied, th e studen t 
can spend some three or four addi-
ti onal h ours of r eading in the· librar y, 
a nd in this way acquire an "s" or 
"E". 
I would like to suggest that som e 
s ta ndardized system of n otes be de-
vi sed, wUch cou ld be written up in 
mu ch sh orter ti me , a nd t he reports 
dispe nsed w ith. If t h e Depar t m ent 
expects t o schedul e H is co urse again 
n ext f a ll , th e a dvert isE::1m en t it will re-
ceive at the ha nds of t ho e who have 
taken i t, will be a n ything but f avor-
ab le, unless m or e cre,dit is g iven , or 
the time n ecessary for preparing th e 
r ep orts is in some way sh ortened. 




R ecog nition of h er oism p erformed 
o n no r eeking f ield of b attie, but in/ ' 
the ranks of indust ry, is given in thje 
awaTding of t h e h ero m edal of the 
J oseph A . H olmes Safety Associati () -
t o W illiam Culp, wh o lost his 
lif e in a s al t mine n ear Detroit, 
\Mich. , while end eavoring to r escu e a 
d'ellow-w or ker. Culp, a j ob sup er in -
,t en dent, of h is ow n volition lower ed 
himself in a buck et to the depth of a 
-55 0-fo ot sh aft on June 15, 19 24, i'n1 
a n effort to save t h e l ife of an em -
,ployee who had pr eviom.ly descend ed 
-the sh af t t o investigat e the br eak-
down of a p u mp an d f r om ,v1:(om no 
'-'0"r1 had been l'cceived du e to the 
fai lure of the sio'nal system . Culp 
m<, c\ e an almost superhuman , t h ough 
Ul~su ccessfu l , effort to r eecue h is fcl-
low-worker , for cing h is way t h rough 
an accumulation of several fee t of 
- ' '1 L ~ .. ::' r1 an atmosph er e per meated 
1-- (n'l " ' " ,l!':'ses. After h aving ex-
I'n,".' " ,1 l' i" E::n cn >;ies in hi s a t t empt 
to )'c cue the other man, Cu1'P was 
lln"h le to climb b ack into t he sh aft 
buck et and was drowned. 
T he h er o m edals of t h e J oseph A . 
H olmes Saf et y Association are be-
st owed an nually on miner s whose 
acts of courage a nd self-~·acrifice in 
t h e succor of t h eir comra des in the 
stress of m in e disast er s a r e consider-
,ed to b e t he m ost deserving of t his 
high h on or. 
---- M S M-----
"Wassie" W asmun d, ex-'25, r el 
ports in du t ria l conditi ons on t h e 
boom in Chicago wh ere h e is em-
ploved bv t h e St a ndard Oil Company . 
"Wa sie" says t h e superin t en de'n t 
h asn 't resio'ned in h is favor yet, but 
yo u n ever can tell wh at is l ik e·ly t o 
happen. 
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SHIPS OFFER ED. 
Graduate fellowships in m ining, 
metallurgical, a nd ch emical research 
are offered by prominent instit utions 
of learning in various states in eo-
operation with t he Bureau of Mines 
of the Departn(ent of the Interio r l• 
T he object in offering these fellow-
ships i o· to assist in t he solution olf' 
various problems being stu d~ed by 
the Bureau of Mi nes which are ofr 
particular importance to t he regions 
in which t hese instituti ons are lo-
cated. The fe llowsrjps offer excel ~ 
lent opportunities for qualified you ng 
men to become prof icient in the f ields 
of mining, metallurgical an d chemical 
technology and to prepare t hemse;ves 
for highly specialized work in t hese 
:~idds. 
T he followi ng -named im·tit u t ions 
offer such fellowships for the college 
year, 1925-26: 
University of Alabama, T uscaloosa, 
Ala., f ive fellowships. 
University of Ar izona, Tucson, 
Ariz., two fel lowships. 
. Carnegie Institu te of T echnology, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., four fe ll,owships. 
University of Missouri, Rolla, Mo., 
fo ur fellowE·hips . 
Ohio State U niversity, Columbus, 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Ohio, t hree fellowships. 
University of Utah , Salt Lake City, 
Utah , f ive fe llowsh ips . 
University of Washington, Seattle, 
Wash., five fe llowships. 
University of Id~ho, MoscoN, 
Ida ho, two or more fe ll owships. 
The School of Mi nes and Metal~ 
lurgy of t he Un iversity of MiE.souri{ 
offers fo ur fe ll owships, t he income 
of wh ich is $800 .00 each per a nnum.; 
The subjects to be investigated are 
the metallurgy of zinc; rcfractorie~i 
for the metallurgy of zinc; and 
physical metall urgy, including the 
heat treatment of steel. 
Detai led information in regard to 
t he terms of these vario us :c,ellow-, 
ships may be obtained from the De-
partment of the Interior, Bureau of 
Min.e~·, Washington , D. C., or from: 
the different institut ions named. 
HOME BREW RECIPE . 
Chase w ild b ullfrogs fo r t hree 
mil es an d gather up t he hops. T o this 
ad d 10 gallons of tan bark, one-half 
p int shellac, and 1 bar of home- made 
soap. Bo il 36 h ours. Strain thro ugh a 
plutocrat's sock to keep it from work-
'ing, and add 1 grasshopper to each 
pint to g ive it a kick. Pour a little in-
. to t he kitchen sink, and if it takes t h e 
PAGE FIVE. 
enamel off, it is I1eady for bottling. 
-Woman's W,orld. 
---M S M---
GETTING OUT A PAPER. 
Getting out this paper is no picnic. 
If we print jokes folks say we are 
silly . 
If we don't they say we are too 
seriou s. 
. If we publiE·h original matter t h ey 
say we lack var iety . 
If we publish t hings from other 
papers, we are too busy to write . 
If we don't print contributions, we 
don't show proper appreciation. 
Like as not some f~llow will say 
we swiped this from an exchange. So 
we did. He's right. 
- --M S M---
Old Timer : "Do you waltz?" 
Budding Rose: "No, the waltz wen t 
out before I came in." 
---M S M---
"My roommate ate something last 
night t hat poisoned h im." 
"Croquette ?" 
"Not yet, but he's pretty sick." 
---M S M---
The Infant Terrible: "If I wasn't 
here t he young man would kiss yo u." 
Sister (horrified) : "You im-
pertin ent boy ! Go away t his very in-
stant ." 
~~@e®@~@@@@m~®®®®@®@®@®~@®@~ •• ®®@@@@@~~ 
@ e 
: School of Mines and Metallurgy : 
@ OFTHB @ 
@ UnhlErsityof Missouri t@ 
@ ~ @ ROLLA, MO. 0 
@) OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO @ 
: THE BA CHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN : 
@) Metal Mine Eng ineering General Science 
Coal Mine En g ineer ing M echanical Engineering iIII 
@ Mining G.eology E lectrica l En gineerin g • 
@ Pe~roleum Eng ineering C h e mical En gineering €}) 
• Civil Engineering Petroleum R efining @ 
Metallurgy 
• @ 
@ Gra du.ate Courses leading to the degr ee of Maste[" of Science are also ~ 
offer ed in these curricula. 'W 
@ ~ @ GRADUATES with from three t o fi ve years experien ce, depending up- ~ 
on t h e curriculum fo llowed, m ay receive the professional degree ow ~ of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin eer, Metallurgical Engineer, e 
w Mech anical Engineer, El ectrica l Engineer, or Ch emical Engineer , @ 
@ up on presenta tion of an acceptable th esis. 
~ e 
'iQ FOR INFORMATION, Address, €) 
@ ,The R e g istrar, 
@) _ _ . ~ _ _ S chool of M ines and Metallurgy, Ci) 
@ RoUa, M o. ;,: 
~s s ~~e@~~e®@ •• ~~~@~@@~~~~S~~~~@@ •• ~~@~@ 
COMMITTEE ON E. E. 
COMPLETES FINAL REPORT. 
The Committee on Engineering Ed-
ucation, of which Prof. Mann is chair-
man, has completed its final report, 
which comprises three Il'o,lumes. Vol-
ume One, of 175 :p,ages, consists of the 
minutes of the local committee meet-
ings, talks by various membelrs of the 
faculty on different phases of the sub-
ject, and diSICussions by Philip N. 
Moore, Arthur Thacher, Dean Ketch-
um, and other prominent engineer:; 
and scientists who have spoken be~ .. H·-= 
the committee at diffdrent ti111les dur-
ing' the past year. Volume Two, of 
350 pages, is composed of all the stud-
ies which the local comm.ittee has 
made in conne'cti.on, with the Board 
of, Investigation of the Society for the 
Promotion of Engineering Education. 
The various studies which it contains 
lare as follows : 
1. A study of the entering' stu-
dent, hjs ancestry, home enviTonment, 
prepa~'ation for college, and cho ice of 
vocation. 
2. A study of admission and elim-
ination of Engineering students. 
3. A study of students Dther than 
Freshmen. 
4. A study of EngineQring grad-
uates and fOl'mer students. 
5. A study of teachillg personnel. 
6. A surve;y of the facilit ies and 
services of the co llege Qf Engineer-
ing. 
Volume Three includes the papers 
!and addrssees on the subject c.opied 
for distributi on to the faciUlty. 
The local report on the qualifica ·· 
tions of teachers is the only one '~hat 
has been sent in by! any school in the' 
country. As a result, the Nation.,l 
Committee on Qualifications Tequest-
ed the l,o cal committee to complete 
'this investigation, and the committee 
is now engaged in the, tabulation of' 
the degrees held by teachers of En-
ginee!ring subjects, Scienc es, Lan-
guages, Chemists and Chemical Eng i-
neers, and teachers of Economics, in 
the! 143 Engineering schoo ls of any 
importance in the c.ountry. 
These reports represent an enor-
mous amount of t ime and energy, but 
undoubtedly the knowledg e tmd fi g ·· 
ures glained thereby will throw more 
ligh.t on the subject of En kineering 
Education, and thus react with bene-
fit to the Missouri School of l\~I:nes , 
and the Engineering pTofession ~n 
general. 
PTofessor Mbnn, who, as chairman 
of the local committee has had charge 
of the major IP,ortionof the w,ork con-
ductd locally, will represent the 
school at the national convention oifl 
IT P. E. E., to be held in Schenectady, 
N. Y., June 16-20, 
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
MEMORIAL SERVICES. 
The Decoration Day services will 
be conducted by the Virgil Faulkner 
Post of H.e Veterans of Fore ign 
WD.7:S, vii ~h C. F . Dei1 n:e h charg . 
The par~de led by the Chamber of 
Commerce band and composed of ex -
~"'_ ,l,;e men , A civanced Cor ps R. O. 
T. C. men, Boy Scouts , and o chers, 
wi.! fo : m opposite the pOct office at 
10 o' c_eck and march to the cemct::!ry 
wh ::!re appropr iat e services will b e 
hel d I or the deceased. 
.·---- M S M----
TURN IN GYltl KEYS . 
All lo cker keys must be turned in 
and equipm ent removed from the 
lockers by Tuesday, June 2nd. 
"Spike" Dennie, 
AtUetic Directoi·. 
- --M S M---
"Are mine the only lips you ever 
'ds: ed?" 
"Yes, dear, and thE: nices~ . " 
~ ~{J_(J_()_{I""'(J""()_O_(J""o_(_(_(I.-.o_" 
, : 
i OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK ! 
- , I IS GUARANTEED TO BE I 
: , 
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= ~ ! Appeara n ces Vlin Distinction ~ 
. -i COME ·AND SEE !'S ~ 
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INTEREST fiN CER-
nFiCATES OF DEPOSIT. 
Many who invest in our Certificates 
of Deposit put the "C. D." interest in 
t heir savings accounts, where it will 
earn intere~t. This is a good way to 
make "D. D." intterest count fo r your 
future. 
ROLLA ST TE BANK 
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H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
IN CORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geological Survey 
Home of M' . S h 1 f U l ' ROLLA MO ISSOUT! c 0 0 0 lU'lnes I' 
Trun~s 
W E HAVE JU ST RE E!VED 
A NEW LINE OF WARDROBE 
T RU NKS, SUIT CASES, AND 
HAN D BAGS. 
PRICE S ARE REASONABLE. 
ASHER BROS 
PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER ~ J2VVELER j t AU Work Promptly Done I' 
~ )_l-.<~I..-.c~~~I~. 
C!. 5 COTT-EVANS. • 
On l\1Jay 23rd, Mr. Guy R. Scott, M. 
S. M. ' 24, and Miss E lsie O. Evans 
, wer e ll nited in matrimony at t he 
20 Year. of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSA TlSFIED CUSTOMER 
home of t he brid e's paren ts, Prof. and 
Mr s. C. E . Evans, at Monett, Mo. 
Th OSE! pr esent were Prof. and Mrs. C. 
E. Evans of Monett, Mo. ; Mr. a nd 
Mr s. W . D. Scott , and Misses Julia 
and J eSE·ie Scott, of Car t hage, Mo. ; 
and Ronald D. Ward, of Rolla , Mo. 
Miss E,,~ans will be r ememb er ed as 
a former well-known and popular 
resident of Rolla, and as an M. S. M. 
student of last year. " Scott y", who 
grad u.a ted in civil eng ineering, was 
a member of t he Prospectors, and al-
so of Tau Beta Pi, T r.eta Tau, and 
Phi Kapp,a P hi. H e is at p resen t with 
the Burns & McDon nE;lll Engineering 
Co mpany of Kansas City, Mo. The 
young couple will b e in Kansas· City 
after June 1st , but later plan to be 
" out i n the sticks" most of the sum-
mer, as "Scotty" is super vising drill-
ing investigfat icns fo r a pr oposed 
dam f or power development on U:e 
Osag'e River . 
The Miner extends congra"ulat:ons 
an d best wishes to the newlyv,re d[·. 
---M S M---
PROF. MUILENBURG GOE S 
TO COLU MB IA U. 
Prof. G. A . Muile nburg, of t he De-
par t ment of Geology, left Friday 
no on, May 22, for Colu mbia Univer -
sity, New York City, to take t he f inal 
examination for h is Docto r's del1'ree . 
Th is examination, which Prof . Muil-
enburg was unable to take last year 
while at Columbia on acco unt of 
sickn ess, will probably be given on 
May 27. 
---M S M---
VOCATES THINNING OUT. 
In contrast t o the 210 Vocati.on al 
stud ents wh o were atten ding M. S. }'.r. 
three year s ago is the small numlber 









A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, T enn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRIClt CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
GeDo, Wyoming. 
F E DERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
J'caUer unshine 


















and Friendship mea~n 
sunshine in life. 
We have a splendid 
assortment of new 
Greeting Cards-sui. 
table for every oc. 
caslon. 
BAUMGARDNER 
ART AND GIFT SHOP 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
j ,:.>-,~--.-----
The Veterans' Bureau announces t hat 
only 32 Vocates will return toi M. S. 
M. aftet: th,e sUIT-mer's work. This 
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G O L F 
CLUBS - B it GS - BALLS 
AND ALL OTHER E Q UIPM NT 
AT 
HARVE Y & SMITH 
(THE STUDE NTS STORE) 
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